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^UDUQcD top sl\Xtl)WiV-
from 99flWJap KoVember 6. to C&UrjSBa? Novembers. 1676* 

Lime, Novemb. 6, 

THe ath instant arrived here the Goodwill of 
this place from Morlaix, with Ballast onely, 
stie met jn her Voyage an Oftend Caper of 
fix Guns, who took from the Master and 
his Company their Cloaths, and several 

other things j they know not the name of the Privateer, 
nor Cannot give any other description buc that the 
Commander of it was called Captain William, and that 
lie wasa tall Man. 

[Articles of Peace concluded between the King of Po-
fandandthe Ottoman Port. 

I. The Treaties concluded witb thc late Kjng Mi
chael Jhitibe quite abolished, ft thtt nomore account 
shall in the least be hid of them. 

II . For whit concerns Podolia,*fee Turks shall retiin 
Ctminiei,witb a certain eomptss of ground round it. 
And the Biffi declares, That although he bave no 
power lo Treat- concerning these Points, yet he hopes 
the Port will agree to the (ame, incase the tying will 
fend in Envoy to finish the Treaty, who should bring 
back tie 'Ritfficitf.n. Concerning tht Ukraine, the 
Turks leave tbe greiteS part thereof u tht Repiub-, 
fc'i^><xBialacierki£vv,Pawloc2,Galaicke,Memerow,"i7Vv 
nbat the Turks-retain is ir.eonfidenble, tnd belongs 
most to Dcn-Qsenjfco, ' 

I I I . AŒfrsifafrs ani Stivestakentbis year stall 
£ {etatlibtrtfx>and no striker hostility fbaU beyer-
ejtted. ( -

IV. The Christian Religion stiail be freely exerci
sed in all places which tl e Turks' retain by this Tre,itj, 

X. The Tier kj shall renounce tc-the Moneys promised 
them, by the iXepublick by the Treaty of Leopol, and 
accordingly ihe Hostages then given stall be restored, 
as well if itlf thole that weregf-uen by verifip iff ft 
tf reify concluded witb K.hg Casimir it ""borrow. 
• VI, The Turks and Tartars promise a firjft Alli
ance with the Voles, mi thtt they will assist them 
against thtir Enemies, ind offer, if they desire it to 
pass tbe Borjsthenes, with their Atmy, tnd to. winter 
there -. upon which thf i\in& hath answer*^ that he 
must first consult the Republic\in the thing. 

VIJt. Byvertue pf this Treaty it is promised thit 
ihe Holy Sepulcher still be "given back to the Fran
ciscans, to remove tbt'differences irifen on tbtt-qci 
count. 

V I I I , phePelcs stall fenfa splendid Embassy « 
the Port; the Turks ttme tht Prince Constanrin, the 
Lieutenant-General ofthe Crown, or the Chevalier 
Xubomirsky, but tbe thing isretyetrefoliiedt 

Ntplfit, Ociob. ic . We have forrnatiy told you that 
Ihe French--had taken Melilli , which they hare since! 
quitted again, and as for their design upon Siracusim4 
Cat anc a it has not succeeded, the Viceroy qf Sicily.ht,-
ving bad time enough to post himself near the latter 
place, and the Marquis de Brncontonte to arrive with 

1 zoo Men at Sirica ft, so that the French were forced 
to retire, and in their retreat we are told a smart Ren* 
counter happened between the French and the Spanish. 
Cavalry, which, it's said, was to the advantage of the 
latter, for that the French lost a great many Men, and 
among others the lieutenant-General of their Horse*. 
In the mean time the French that remained in Messina 
had formed a design upon the Svtletta, which for three 
days together they attacked both by Sea and Land* 
but as it's said at last abandoned the enterprise. Tht 
French Fleet is returned to Messina. 

Vienna, Nov. 1. The $th ofi the next month the" 
Emperor will part hence tOLintz., and from rhenCe ter 
P ass au or" the Frontiers of Bavaria, where bis Marriage 
will be celebrated. The Prince of lHetrichsteyn,-vibo 
is toconductthelmperialBride thicher, has orders to 
begin his journey immediately; From Crtcow we have 
advice of the Peace concluded between the King of 
Poland and the Turks, at which there was great rejoy-
cinginPoland, and the more for that their affairs were;, 
noc in i posture to continue the War. The Bishop of 
Gurke who is the first of thi Plenipotentiaries the Em* 
peror fends to Nimeguen i will now part hence very 
suddenly. 

Copenbigett, Nev. -f. The King of Denmark has 
drawn all his Forces "Tnco the Field, tobe ready to op-< 
pose the? designs of the Suede?, who' hitherto do ndt en
ter upon any action, expecting as is said more reinforce
ments; inrbe>mean time lieutenant-General Arent' 
dors his been sent out with a party of Horse to observe 
them; upon whose return Our King will take his final 
resolutions. 

Berlinf ISW. 4. Great endeavors are used fcfy our* 
Elector to oblige rhe Inhabitan-s of Stetin to afurren-" 
der,i>efore tbe season compels him to put his Force? 
into Winter̂ qUaf ters 5 to this end the Besiegers have 
planted a gi-eat many Cannon, wich-whiehthey batter' 
the place With great fury, and have already occasioned 
frequent 5f"ires in it, by "vliich 1 <j or 20 houses have 
been burnr down, and others very much spoiled, but af
ter all, the Inhabitants continue resolute to defend the 
Town to the hft, and tbereby-give-greatehdouraEemenr, 
to the Garison to do theirparf theletrer. " 

Hamburg, Nov", IOJ -The Brandenburgs befor^ •Sfe*-' 
tin continue ro' batter t"W place without intermission^ 
and since what we told you in our last have done farther 
execution wit,! theirGrai""(d|oes'wfi'cinc^wjthfjandlngj 
tjue; Inljarjjeants jemain-unatomon* to defend she placet 
to the last, so that it's not doubted but fiis\ Electoral 
Highness will be obliged tb quit the Siege; snd-we" haV*" 
letters from "Berlin, whicli. fay, rhat the Elector hacl 
caused feyejra' Redrjubts to-be made round the pjacey for 
the -keeping k blocked up this winner, and this dayi here 
is a report HI Town, thac che Besieged had rriade a"Salty's> 
and thar they had take>n and tarrjed into the V̂jvjr' fe-t 
vtol great Mortar-piecesT "*«& Much ths&a'pdeftp 
burgs did very much anftojf that place. 
. Strasburg, Nov. 6r The Imperial arid French Ar* 
lilies continue to have; their quarters in the Neighbor

hood-



hood of B.1"fe" the former has it's head-quarters at« General Jgurto has put the Troops designed to St omrl inti 
fieJilMeM, andthe other ac Hegenheym being divi- •h , . t P13"' a.nd , , c o 2 5 ^ h l t h " " ™h"e hemtend, to „ . 
a ii . L ».£.• T L f • o %-r^i L_ L L- I " " » this winter. The Bishcp of O/nafiWfeJiaajanif lefc hit 
ded by the Rhine. The 4 fh inst nt paHTd through this T r o o p s i n t h e D i o c e i s o f a ^ , v h i c h i ^ . f seid £ p r e s e n t 

C l t y C o i u K ^ U u r / e / t , - o n h i r w a f - t c ) the- Imperial Ar-- Khardly amount to ]«oo met), with orders) to continue their 
my , being charged with the Emperors orders to the [ march towards the Moflle, is gone,home attended with hii 
Duke of Lorrain , abotit the distribution of Winter- Guards onely , having promised to rtcruic hir said Troops 
_ „ . . • c u r I T -n I against Spring. From iirm they write, that., a greac Convoy 
3 * • ! "iJsuC. - :!J1& " C I m P C n a l T r ° ° P S W l 1 1 h ' * » o»4<,oo Horse are going- from Cbarlerey to°*i«tfir,cbt by 
now in few days go into 

Brifac, Nov. j . The Troops of the Circles, which 
sepuraced some cime since from thc Imperial Army, in 
on cr to their return home, were it seems counter
manded, and have ever siiicc continned in the Neigh
borhood of Friburg, in expectation of che success of 
the Dukeof Lenains design to pass the Rhine, but 
finding that through the opposition of the SuilTcrs rhe 
ftriie was not like to succeed, they marched the ith in
stant, in oner to their going inco Winter-quarters in 
Suahia, Fritconia,&.c. The Dukeof Lorninin the 
mean time continues encaitiped as formerly, being desi
rous to fee what success the Duke of Zell has before he 
removes. 1 he French Army under the command of 
the Dukeof Luxembtt g continues as yet together. 

From ifee MtrrfcbU deCrcqui'r Camp tt Sarque-
mines", ibr-ee Milts from Sarbrucke, on tht other fide 
of tbe Saar, N'v. 8. The Lunenburg ahd Munster 
Troops are within six Leagues from hence, on rhe other 
side of Deuxpo>ts, they passed che Rhine about 13 or 
14000 strong, but having joined the detachement com
manded by Major-General Dunewalt we reckon them 
18000. The Mareschal Crequi has sent some Infantry 
to reinforce the Garison at Deuxponts, where the Sieur 
detfuft, who was the Kings Lieutenant at Philipsburg 
commands. The Marquis de Rencl arrived here the 
4t/> instanc, witb a detachement from Flinders. • 
v Cologne, Nov. 11. The osntbrug Troops continue 

'their march towards the Moselle, three days since they 
attacked a small place in this Diocess, called Lin, but 
were repulsed wich the loss of 70 men, and among them 
five Captains killed, besides wonnded. she a Dutch 
Regiments who came from Treves, have orders to 
march back again, aitjd to follow tfte Ofntbxugs, From 
Treves we have Letters inform us, that the Confederate 
Troops under tbe command of the Dukeof Zell were 
come to Birckenfeldt two Leagues from Deuxponts ; 
we hear of great complaints that are made of the vio
l e n t committed by the said Troops in their march. 

Htgue, Nov. 1 j. Though the state of the War for 
ihe year ensuing be not yet finished, yet in the mean 
time it's said that eighe new Regiments will be raised 
against Spring. Yesterday the Court of Justice finished 
the affair of the iieur de Groot, his Highjiess having 
as Scadtholder personally assisted there from nine in 
the morning till nine at night, and to morrow we expect 
the Sentence will be pronounced. This afternoon hi; 
Highness is goneto his house at 5'5e(7<'j'';<?, and will be 
back in a day or two. We have the confirmation of a 
Peace being concluded between the Poles and tbe 
Turks. 

Brnjfsls', Nov. 10. Since the arrival of the lastOrdinary 
from S{>«i*l, hefe hath been much discourse at Court of great 
l e v i n that are Co he made againit Spring, in order Co che 
forming an Aimy of sjocemen, Co be under the sole command 
of our Governor-General 3 and co this end, we are in expecta
tion of receiving by the nexc Spanish Ordinary Bills of Ex
change for a Millon or two of Crowns: in che dispatch of 
whicli, rhenew President of the-Finuncr, in Sja'm is ar we are 
told very~xearlous. From Cambray vie bear that several par
ties bave been senc abroad from thence into the French Ter
ritories to raise Contributions, one qf which in a. Village 
rieai-y^n-aj found some resistance from a small number of Sol
dier*, ftnt from ultras, buc che Spaniards entred the Village, 
killed some, and, of S»ldiers and Inhabitancy took ,00 Priso
ners,, with a gooi! booty of Horses and cattel, liearenant-

cbe way of C-ndros, which is che onely pare of that Councrey 
Which hath noc been already ruined in chis War. The last 
Letters we had from the Duke ot" Zills Camp were dated che 
Jit instanc ac ""ai'-e'', about four-leagues f/om Daxponts, 
which said, chac the day following che Army "was co march. 
From vilsace we understand, tbac the Duke of Lorrain hid new 
quitted all thoughes of passing the ftbirie, but thac for wane ot* 
fflbfiftenee he would be obliged to puc his Aimy v'ry qiuckly 
inco Wincer- quarters. 

Ditto, Nov. 13. We still discourse os greac preparations 
against Spring, and we expect wieti some impatience the ar
rival of the Spanifli Ordinary, which, it's said, will bring 
Bills fnr a very considerable Sum. They Wrice from Alsace 
chac boch Armies continue in che fame posture as formerly) ahd. 
that both have received orders to go into Winter- quarters: 
and from C'l'gne, tbac on Friday last che young Princes ox 
NeKhonrg passed by there^ in their way towards Nettbnrg,tobc 
present at the Empresses Marriage, which is to be celebrated, 
the 91b of the next month ac Ttjsa-a. The Troops of Osnav* 
"rt/g continue their march coward, the Moselle, to join yeith the 
Dukeof Zell, and likewise tbe tw6 Holland Regiments chac" 
came from Treves, have received orders to march after ehe 
Osnabmg Troops, who In cheir march through che Pats dtC*~ 
hgnr, didactack tbe Castle of Linne, where chey were repul
sed wicb che loss of above 1 $0 men, besides many wounded^ 
We ire (old from Mni that Monsieur dr Renel'u come wirh a 
dctachement from Mareschal Crequi to Sarbrttc, to observe the-
motioqicf the Duke of Zell, and thac che .French were 
rcsolvJL co defend Deuxponts. Our Italian Iecceis by chis 
last Ordinary assure us, that rhe Marquis C flcl IXodrtgethe 
new Viceroy of Sicily, hath forced the Frenih to retire, from 
a post they had taken near Syracvfa ; that in chererreac the? 
"Ficnch loft several Men, and amongst rhem some officers o f 
Quality, whereof the Licurenanc-tieneral o£ tht Cavalry i«s 
said co pc one ; neither did che Spaniards come off withouc loss 
chough "torso confi4erable as che French j a Lieutenant Ge
neral of che Spaniards is also said co be wounded. 

-*Jtarii, Nov. 14. Tbe Courc is at present ac Si Germaitijntyett 
ic will past che wincer The Aimies in ^ttsac, and Brisgim 
are now in gond earnest preparing to go into Winter quar
ters^ buc as for chose Commanded by che Duke of Z,I'and the 
Mareschal C qtet ic is very probable chey will come to an En
gagement. Two days since we received a certain accounc ra
the conclusion 1 f a Peace between the .Poles and che Tutks 
verj honourable for che first. 
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<r3* The Commentaries of C. Julius Catfat\ 
of his Wars in Gallon} and the Civil Wars betwixe him and 
Pompey. By OLmcnt Edmonds Esq; Remembrancer o f t h e 
City of London. 

05" Two Sermons Preach'd at the Funerals 
of rhe Right Honorable Robert Lord Lexington, and the Lady 
Mary ijtr Wife. By Samuel Holdcn A. M. lace of Lincoln 
Colledgi in Oxford, and Chaplain co his Lordship, deceased*. 
Boch sold by fonatbanBdwyn, ac che Tirte Rojls-in Lttdgate^ 
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03" A Dialogue between a Popish Priest and 
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guments of both Religions are truly proposed, and fully ex
amined. By Mattbere Pool, Author ofthe Synopsis Citico-
rttm Sold by Tbo: C->c{tril, ac che titles in Ccnbtl. 

G Sorgt Coven in a light- Camblec Suce,and Worsted Camblct 
Coat, fad brown lank hair, above 40 years of a-ge, a Tariff 

sfjtrrmstn^i\Ct}Williiim.Ca.vert,i^eA abouc 2a years in a cloch co
loured Sute, with three rows of Buttons down ihe Coac, and a 
fad coloured Coac upon the Sute, a Plaiffeter by Trade, hi* 
Wife a full set Woman with Pbckholcs in. her face, an afh-co-
loured Gown mixed with aneye of red, having ̂ defrauded seve
ral persons of quantifies of Goof's, npon securing the persona 
abovementioned, or any of tr^em, and giving notice to jt/hn 
WetttrtCi ot wSUm Wa-iricb^trt Rgtcliff Highway, over against 
che Horse-P>\t a Victualling bouse, {hall have 3 I.reward. 

A Ver) large whice Mastiff Dog wich half ifjij Face brlndle, 
JL\ and large brindle spots oruhit fides, his ears notcut^md a 
longhair. Thev thac can giye nocice of him ac tne Jincbot 
Tavern-irithe iimoritt, sliall have 20 s. reward* 
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